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' ,.,I 
Mu.1.ti-l,evel French Imme:rcion 
Progrwt. in Toure I F'rMce 
TO: Prcaide:lt John E. Va.:1 de iolet ertnc 
FROI{: The Faculty S~nat.e '.IOetinS en - -"l :,2:..ll,.,3,,_/..::8;a2- - ---
( Date) 
IlE: _ x_ I. 
II. 
III. 
I 
Formal. Besolution (Act of Det erm;i;natioo) 
Recommendation {Urging the fitness of) 
Other (Notice, Req,uest, Report, etc.) 
SUl)JBC'r: Mult1 .. 1evel French buuel"Uon .Progr8.l!l tn TOW"9, Fr&nce 
F·RO>t: 
RE: 
(see attached) 
./ 
The Faculty Senate 
Pl'esident John 3 . Van de Wetering 
I .-Ji~:.!!!S!<!l'-!!JO"-..!!="='""--"'""''-"'"'-"""'""".._,R,.e..,os,0"'1u,.t.,,i.,,o,a 
12/15/62 
cepted. Eff"ective Oate ___ /_.;>c_7".:..·"-,-'°'"/"-"-.{-";_=------- - ·-- -
b. Deterred tor discusflion vitb the Fa.culty Senate on, ______ _ 
c:; . Unacceptabl e f'or the reasons conta.ined in tbe atta.cbod explanatio1 
lI., III. a. Received and acknoWleda,ed 
b. Comment: 
.1 ·• 'l /', ,. -, D1S'1'R1DUT!otf: \lice Presidents ~ , .... <.._ Jr , ( j •" ·-l {,<-·~ ~ • . %,t,,.1 ' 
Others: v \ 
Distribution Date : Signe' 
cz',, 1..,.. .A' 
- ~ , •-"!:,.-{,·, 
' 
~ Dote Received by the Senate:~~~~-
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Proposal for 
a 
MULTI -LEl'EL FRENCH I MME RS ION PROGRAJ,1 
in 
Tours, France 
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SUNY OVERSEAS ACAOE~lC PROGR~ 
I 
Prosra, Iderltiflcatt.on Brockport/Tour, Jl.ull1 - lov\!l French I1m1tr510l"I J.lro9Nm 
l. SUNY Campua 5 H C 'hockport 
2. Over•ea!I Site (c{cy .and county) Iftr9:S F ::) ' 'I"=-
). Prograa lengch: Acad•eic Yr. Pall X Sprin& __ 
S1.a••• r 
4. Prograc:i Objecttvea: Ther. ne two p,aullel ind co-equ,11 puts to th! s 
program, one , to pzov1dt a study o( l1ngua9e, lit•raturt 
and dv l liutlon approprl•tt for French 1ujor11 c.nd b10, to g1vt arry 
Srockport student regardle15 or m..Jor or l1nqu19e b,1ckground the opportunity 
for i gvnvine cro,1-cultural 1xper 1tnee with ~ solid lingulstic bise. 
Ole se .. ,ter ln Tour, ,t the lnstltut d 1 Etude1 fr1n~1ises de Toura:1"11 
fulflll1 th& l 1ngu19e rt~uirement for the B. A. at Broc.kport. 
' 5. Hose lost1tutlon a nd Prosr•• &clat1onth1p: 
L' In1titut d'Ctud~s fr~ni ai1t, dt Tcura1ne. Students are enrolled tn 
the r•gul 1r ~rogrc~ which t, well tst,bl i$h~d ~nd highly regarde4 . 
ClGlltS by the 6roekport f•tulty will also be conducted there. 
6. Proposed St1rtin9 Datt• 
Fall, 1983 
Progrul Daacrtpti 6 n Nineteen hours of clusr oOl1' instruction 
ccripo,iUon end converution and thNt hours with I Broc.kport 
in French lit•rt ture end ctvtli11tlon. 
Caa.p,u Approval 
C~ntral Ad•tntttr~tlo~ Aeorovat 
Data: 
in lnn9ua9e, 
htulty ner.,ber 
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State University of New York 
COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 
Brockport, New York H420 
Dr. Billy Reed 
President~ Faculty Sen4t6 
Dear Ptesident Reed: 
1 
Dep.artment of Foreign Language:$ Md 
Literatures 7[6,.)9$-2269 
November 18, 1982 
I hereby suhmit to the Faculty $(In.ate for its .lpproval a proposal for a Multi.-
level French Itr£1ersion Program in Tours. Franc~. 
The proposal is the resVlt of a continual search on my part for the right 
lan,a:uage progra:n for our students, a p~ograi::. vhich would allow- non-aajors as, well 
as majors to study French in an appropriate setting. 
Brockport students need a prograi:a devoted to language acquisition. And they 
should study in a Foreign country with native ins tructors. Stnc~ the lna,titute has 
six different lovels, a student will be placed in a clas& corrcspondtng to ~is/her 
knowledge and experience. In addition he/ahe will have the advantage of working 
with others of diverse linguistic and cultural background&, as classes are 
structured according to ability and not nationality. 
Students who attended th~ Institute while on academic le.ave 1rom Brockport 
returned with oven,helming enthusiasm for tho. prograat, their lna-ttuctors, and the 
people of Tour$. The students' letters, which ar& on file, coo.firm cy personal 
discussions with them upon their return. 
The empha$1S in this program is a total ia::iersion in the foreign culture. 
Through tho development of J.anguage skills it ate~ ~t giving the $tudent confidence 
in his/her ability to get along in a country where French ts the native tonguo. the 
program does not conflict with the Brockport Pads Progrrun which is dedicated to 
the study of Social Science anrl 1.• doeisl).od Io'<' upper ,Jtv11,1Lun scu4ent& who wish 
to study about the French, their history, and civilization in English in o prope.r 
cultural setting. 
In fact t his program is unique. in SUlvt', for all th~ French programs require 4 
or S semesters of French. and Gome demand an eutir~ year of study abroGd. The one 
semester Tours program takes into consideration the f4ct that more students are 
choo19;_tng double majors or a major with a minor in a foreign langu:iga. These students 
w~nt to attain a certain level of oral competency ~'ithout having to $pend 4 semesters 
i n an on cazopus program. They can howover e~sily afford to spend one semester :l.n 
France to accomplish this goal. I believe that with Brockport'~ empha81S on 
1ntero~tion~1 studies, ve could be a leader bnd innovator in this area. 
The practic.a.l and technical questions r elated to the implementation (?f t he. 
program w~re discu6sed during Qy on-site visit in April, 1982 and ~ere confirmed in 
lily telephone conversation, suggested and authorized by- che Dean of the School of 
Letters and Scien¢e8 and by the Oitector of International Education. with the 
Director of t he Institute in October, 1982. My lengthy report of }lay 7, 1982 1.s on 
file in the Dean'a office and in the Department of Foreign Languas@s. 
R~.:~::.u~,~ 
"Pa~ Joan~fse1 
Associate Professor of Prench 
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PRCGIW·! DESC~PI'ION 
1. Academic Content 
a. Level : Thc=e are t"..r.:i levels, cne for actva.,oed studc.,ts 
:r.ajoring in Frencil, and or:.e. for> st·Jden~s · :rega.-"'"'dless 
o.f mojcr or l anguage bacl<g!'o:md \,,t,O Wi$l; tc aoquire 
a wo!'king kne<,ledge of French in c::,e roost efffo:e.,t 
tine :'rare anC. the :rost effective man.nei-. 
b. Credit: French majors will receive n .. ~ve c:-ed.i~ ho;,:,rs in 
Adva·i:ced grenT:'l8r' , C(tnposition , Conversation and 
pho~etics at the 330-400 lew: deper.di.,g u;o., 
their indivi6.:al. c!e~l¢p,en"";;-. St'J.<!ents whose Fre..'1C:'\ 
i s sUC.:1 that they place in -:he Institut ' s :°01,.."J:'.•th 
level wi.:J. rocei ve th..""ee of ";he t wel ve c:redi t h:::urs 
in ~ch civilization. All of the advanced stucen'!."S 
will also receive tl".J'lee credit ho;;rs in french 
litero';·.u--e Or' civilization. '.:'he t otal :tUit.!:e.:- of 
ere.dis 'lours will be fifteen. 
Hon-specialists i."'lcludi."'lg beginners will receive 
ccr,q,arable credi,;: OOu:rs. Begir.ner.s w!ll reoeive 
credit for French 111, 112 , 211, 212. St~de.r.ss 
having had sane Fr~n:::h will receive credit for 112, 
211, 212, 301; s tudents at tl>.e inten:ediate level 
will be CT<!dited for 211, 212, 301, 302 . In acdicim 
tOOse students will al so have a th.."l"ee credit course 
with a Broclqlort faculty .-er.>ber .in Imrod~tory 
teading and culv..xe. 
Students will ~ceive a letter g.t'lade fO!> t:te course 
given by the Re~ider,t DiroctOl... All othe1~ ..:::."'t:o,!.i.l. .i.& 
pass/fail as in other- Fo~.ign prognun.;. 
c . l'.ode of Study: 
L'lStr\lction wi ll be in :Nl'lch. Stude.'ltS will spend 
ni.'1.eteen hours in the class:'OC!t) with :tative fror.ch 
Instl:\.lctol'8, They will also be required -co attend the 
phone"tics lab::>ratory at least one A-~ernoo."l per. ;..-ee.1< . 
All s tuden;s wi:C.: spend t :tree ho~s P6!"' \•,'3:ek L"l the 
afternoon with t.1e Resident Director-. 
In addition to classrco.T; instruction t~~re will be 
excursions a."ld oo.-site lectu:rea. Tot:.rs is lco,.teC in 
the heart of tru? Olt..:eaux courrcry which is exceptio.t:al:y 
rich i.\ ~itecturel and hiSt":;rical oonur.ients. 
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d, Specification of .instructio:>a.l personnel Md their acade;nic 
qualifications: 
Instructors at the: Irmtitute ru~ all Specialists in 
the pedagogical techniques of ce.ltclung FnmC::1. T.iey 
also ha,.., a seco~d language of ~lish er Spanisn, 
German, or Japanese al'\d are :'ully cn...ave cf the language 
d.iffic"1ties of each ;;rou;,. Toe Brockport facul:y 
irembers, w:t.O wil: se.r•1Je on a rotating Casis, all have 
.:i Ph.:,. in French and a..v.e oo..,;,cteni: to 'teach a full 
range o: cou..~es in ?t"e.nch language, l.itEWatt:.re and 
civiUµr.;.:>:1. 
e. Description of. the ca'llpUS process by which ::he a.r.otD1t of cred:.t 
to be granted was app!'Oved: 
'The ar:oum: of credi "'t to be a;,proved was deter.nined by 
the Faoul:y Senate ;_, cooperation wi ~ the Di.-ector of 
the Progt\11':'1 31,c! the l\oade:nic Officers of the College. 
l'he proposal was mde by the Diructor of t"te Progm.'I\ 
(:K'. Pa!'rlicia Siegel) to the Di..v-ector of Internatic:tal 
Education and to the ::ean of the College. of :.ettet'S anc! 
Scie.'1.oes. It ... e.s aubseq.,.:.en:-ly fcr...iat"'CCd i:o the. Un~!"-
graduate Cm°'r'.iculum Coinnittee of : he FaCU:ty Ser.ate. The 
re;x:>.i:t cf tha:- SUD-00:1T.li.tteo was approved by .::11.e entire 
Senate aod wos sul:raitted to the Provost and .:he President 
of the College. 
2. Ni.m,er of students in the prngr,,,r. and estllr'1ted sources of those students 
i.e., l'.olre ca:mp.,1.s, other s:JNY instinrticns and ncn-SUNY ins.ti--:uticns: 
Since che prograr.i .is co be a<lninistered by Bro:,kpo:rt , by 
t~.e Deparorent of Fore4,, l.a'lgl.lages aod Literaturcc and 
i:hc Office of International td•J.Caticn, i~ is estmiated 
that the twenty prograit parti::ipants will ~ from sx:: 
BI'OC.°lcpott. If there are plaoes available, SliNY stude."\ts 
from other> oa.:rq,ue.ee "-'l.ll be «:.ncider-e.d b&or"Q o't'udC!r'lte 
f:!O."li non- Sl.JNY institutio:-tS. 
3. Sta.."l.d.'ll'ds £or stude.'1t selection, i.,cludU",g academic year, gr:ade polllt 
Q;vetoage a"l.d :a.'lgtldge ability: 
Students l'.av:iJ'lg sopl"..orx>re stanc.:ing or above wil..! be 
eligible. A grode point average cf 2. 75 for the se:,.,stiar 
p:riec.edirig application wi:.l be ::equired except in t,C m:,st 
mUD·Jal of cireumta."l.~s . Each applica:"\t will be: considered 
on tb• basis of his/her total c:-edentia.:s, but prefenmce 
will be given to those wl'.ose reoorc refiec:s acader:ri.c 
.trO'ti.Va.tial. 
In addition applicants will be :inte..""'V.ie•,.ed by a Jlel:lb::!r or 
rr.ernboro of the Brockport Forei,gn Lango,age FacU:ty. Students 
from other ca:ripuses will be required "to M.ve a recomrrendadon 
from their faculty adviser-. 
Lal'lgl..l.gge a~lity while cesi~able !snot essentl.il,,1 £or consic-
eraticn. Beginni"'lg, i .. '811-r.otivated sti..:dent"s are 02.igible 
si."loo :he Ins"titute's p..""Ogr,ant is planned O:"l six cli.ffetent 
l.evel.s. · 
In the event the ":turr..::ier of majors will fill all the available 
?l.a.ces, majors will be selecteC. on a competitive basis. 
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Ar!'angements fer adr.ri..,istrotion o= t:W prcgr-ar.1 .!broad: 
The ~ "'"5.11 be adt.'l!.r i~e..""ed by a Resident Director 
w:t.o wi.:l be re&?(msiDle. foJ:'I stude.li.t life it1cl·.lC..ing its 
resicential, acaC.emic, and sooia'li ospe.cts. 1:"te Res~dent 
Directer' will se...,...,,-e .as the liaison officell' wi. th 1:he 
Ins:it.1.te and tJ:-e ~..cme Ca'11J)US, 
A:..l pe6agog:.C space inC:.ud:ng clasSTCcxns , li':it'\1..ry, a."1d 
laborotcry will be ?l'Ovided by -:r.e !nstit'.lte. 't;'ie F.esiCent 
Direct@r r:n.:.st f:.T.d ~s/her cMrt· h.'>1JSi."tg ·i.,.~1ic,.'1 will al.so be 
sui-:ab~e for office space. 
S. St1C.ent support m:'t"aJ'.~er:ts ab?oad~ i.nc:udir.g hea2..th :..,slJT,'\Snce, food, 
aca<len'i.c s~erJis;.C>n <'-ttC housir.&: 
L f.ea.1-:h I nsurar,ce is t'equired =er a l : pat-..:ici?3,i-:ts. 
Stude.."":ts r.r.1.st give evidence of oove:.aga or cbt.t1i.t"l a 
lcoal policy as rccont1"'11ded by the Of=ioe of 
L,terri.a~~onal Educatio_~. 
2. Food s~·-r'...ce. 1\ll s:uden:$ are enc::n.:...~ged '":O accept 
the a""'IeJ'\geil'ettts o: oeti.-prmsion (break.fas~ and Gir,11e!'} 
provideC by the Diriectcr and the :nstitvte, s~-..:.Cents 
will :lave a reg..Lllc" Frencli. stude:r t icer'.tifica:ion ca:·d 
which •,r.ill allcr.,.• them to eat a""; the StuC:.er.t Resta1.L-"'ant 
a:t the University cf Tours wit:'\ ,;.,hi.ch the Instit·J.te is 
affiliat.ed, These meals are sd>sidized by the ftenc.11 
governr.er.t. The~ a-re in ac!citic:\ a variet'J of places 
to have lunch ll'! di.:'=ez""'...nt levels of cost. 
3, Academic supetvi.sio:t. J..cademic OO'J..~sellng wUl be. the 
respons~llity of the ~iderrl.. Jirootor. 
4, ii:'>US.ing, SLutl.o::!U~b -...-ill live ln F:-ench boo-"'cli:\S hou~as 
(far.tl.lies whio.i. take t-,r.:: - four st·.;,~en:s) or exceptic::itlly 
in an apa..""1:rrc.."l.t. 
6. lbcunented p!"OOf of agr~nts ;,.i.th eve~seas institut~o:i.s .. 
$:i..nce t:"lC In&\:itute ... 1.as founded in J912 it :tas never had 
any w:Pi tten contractual agreer:en1: . All a..M".anger.enta have 
been ""'l, and ~e agI'2el:ent fer this par:icular Brockport/ 
ToUr'8 p-rogram was oonfinr.eC. in persc:: by ]):,. Si ege:?. in an 
on- site vish: in ~larch, 1ne2 to the Di.rector o~ t:"te Instit·.1te. 
This agreer.:ent r,.,as reo~nfin:Y.!C. by tele:;i.i.or.e , ·,,hich call '"'us 
sugges~ed and aut'-'torized by the Dean of the College of 
Letters and Scie."'loes a."td the Directer of I:tte:r'national 
Education , or. Cctc~r 26, 1992. 
7. Trensportation a..~en~nts. 
Are-angerents will be coo"'1.inated by t~.e O:fic• of Intemntional. 
Education at Brockpet": accoroing to ;,roce~\.nis alreddy 
estal>!ishea by that office. Stu:lents :rey of oocrrse make 
the~ cw;1 lL""t"a.l'l.gerre..'"ttS , '?rains f1':lO\ Paris !"l!n every OOur, 
anc st•.Jdents will be expected to arrive at the catc p:ces0%'ibec 
fo;' crienta.-:-ion. 
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State University of New York 
COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 
Brockport, New York 14420 
~lovernber 15, 1932 
Dr. Victor Roja s , Chairman 
Dep~rtment of Foreign·LanRua~e 
235 Hartwell Hall 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Roja'S: 
Department of Health Science 
716-39~-2688/26•3 
tam h~ppy to report that the Vndergraduate Curriculum Committe~ 
of the Faculty S~natc unanimously approved t~o Tour$ Multi-level 
French Immers ion Program. 
rh ~ program is now belug forwarded co the Faculty Senate 1 s 8udget 
Coomi tt e e ( or a cost analysis. This is normal procedure. If I 
need any expertise in responding to ques t ions from the Budget 
Committ ee , 1 vill clear wtch the appropriate individuala from your 
department before responding. In tOo rneantioe, ~ cover letter 
should be d~veloped to include t hP uot.queness of the program ldthin 
the SUKY syste m, hov it interacts with the Par1S progr~m in lieu 
of being competitive vith i t , the favorable responses received from 
L1 tnstitut d'Etudes francniaea de Tourain e and any other favor~ble 
supporting statements you vish to tnclode. Our commi t tee ~il l need 
ninety - five (95) copies o f the . . Immersion Proirn~ with the cover 
lctt:~t' ;;itei:ach.e d E4'r d i• t.rf. buti.4'1\. Act t t'I ~ hl> n i t •.1111 rt'lmf'> h'-. fnr~ 
the Faculty Senate for discussion and actJon , I ao hoping for the 
November 29th meeting if evcryth1nB ts in order. Once th& date has 
beea escoblished, you will be notified. It wo uld be cost helpfu l 
if you, Dr. Siegel and Dr. Perry attend t h e Faculty Senate meeting. 
Jf t can be of any further help# please do not hesitnte to contact 
me. 
Since r e ly, 
Aq~l!.,~oirmon 
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee 
Faculty Sena t o 
AZ :ps 
copies: Dr . Patricia Siegel, Poroign Language 
Or . John Perry, Intcrnatioool Educatio n 
DT. Bill Reed, ~resident, Fatulty Senate 
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State University of New York 
COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 
Brockport, New York 14420 
December 6, 1982 
Dr. Ara zulali8n, Chairman 
Undergrad:J.ate Curriculum Committoe 
Facn l ty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Dr . Zulalian: 
Depar tment of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures 716 .. )9,5.2269 
This is to express my support foe or. Patricia Siege1•s 
proposal for a semester progran in Tours, France. 
For quite somo time, we, in the oepartreent of Foreign 
Language$ and Literatures , have been aware of the need for 
an international program of French lan9ua9e, literature, and 
culture suitable for both rrench majors and non-majors . The 
program which Dr. Siegel is propoaing will meet thot need. 
Participating French majors will have a great opportunity to 
maximize their proficiency in the French language and to en-
hance their knowledge of French culture. They will benefit 
not only from their daily interaction with French-speaking 
people, but also f rom their intensive classroom instruction 
given by native speakers and from the course in Jl"rench liter-
ature and civilization which will be taught .by the resident 
director. 
The program will also serve students who arc not French 
majO~$, but ~ho ore intere3ted in ccquirin~ o funetionol 
knowledge of the French language in a short period of time. 
Nith 19 hour:s of classroom instruction per week, even beginning 
students should learn enough French in one semester to flilfill 
the c:.;.rrent foreign language requirement for the B.A . at "suNY 
College Brockpor~. In addition, these participants will 
acquire a considerabl e knowledge of the Fro~ch culture both 
t~rou9~ a formal course taught by the resident director and 
throush their informal interaction with native speakers of 
the French language. 
The co:nrnitment of the Department of Foreign Languages 
and Literat· .. u:·es to t.he prog'tarn includes the fol l owing: 
1. The department will cooperate as ~uch as possible in 
a . the recrui tment and selection of participants 
b. the formulation of an appropriate curriculum for 
the program 
c. the necessary arrangements for the transfer of credits 
d. the evaluation of the program 
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